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ILLINOIS at the recent election de-
feated the constitutional amendment
prohibiting convict labor.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR BLACK seems rec-

onciled to his defeat but lays the
blame to an indifferent and poor-
ly organized Democratic party.

"BOLTING" does not take well in
this county and some of the so-called
Democrats will find it out to their
sorrow at some future day when they
come around "button-holing" the
voters and asking for votes.

THE democratic yeomanry of Miles
township in the late election rose up
iu their might and by their straight
ballots expressed their disapproval of

political tricks that were intended to

force half-breeds into office.

THE feeling among Philadelphians
to use Governor Pattison's name in
connection with tho mayorship ot

their city is growing stronger daily.

He seems to be the one man who
stands in favor with all classes of the

people, irrespective of party liues.

THE re-election of Hons. Rhone and
Woodward means the indorsement of
faithful, honest and able representa-

tives. And that they were elected by
increased majorities meaus tbatCentre
couDty willnot be a republican couuty

yet for a while.

THE contest over the Ilarrishurg

Postoffice is said to be quite warm.

Among the candidates for the post-

mastership. Hon. B. F. Meyers, form-
er editor-in-chief of the Patriot, is

most prominent. His appointment,
we think, would be but a just recogni-

tion of faithful party service which
Mr. Meyers has done in the past and
would be hailed with pleasure by the
people of this state.

THERE is considerable speculation
as to Gov. Beaver's cabinet and Col
D. H. Hastings, of Bellefonte, is men-

tioned as one of the more prominent
members of that body. Politically

we have very little sympathy with
that gentleman's success, but as a

man and lawyer we know of no one

who is more deserviug of distinction
than Mr. Hastings and we think he
will grace aDy position he may be

called upon to fill in the State depart-
ment

HENRY REECI, ESQ., was appointed
to the position of Associate Judge of
Court of Common Pleas, No. 3, of
Philadelphia, vice Judge James R.
Ludlow, deceased. Mr. Reed is one

of the ablest lawyers at the Philadel-

phia bar and in that respect Governor
Pattison's appointment is all right

But then Mr. Reed is a Republican
and we along with many other demo-
cratic newspapers can't see the object
of giving the opposite party the pref-
erance. It looks so much as if the

Democratic party was scarce in ma-

terial fit for places of that kind.

COL. MALTHEW S. QUAY has form-
ally announced himself as a candidate
for the United States Senatorship
from this state and that settled the
matter from the word "go.'' The Re-
publican members of the Legislature
met on Friday night and solidly in-

dorsed Boss Quay for United States
Senator, while they strongly favored
Henry K. Boyer, of Philadelphia, for
Speaker of the House. Barker, Wells
and Cooper will please take a back
seat now. The Republican machine
is again in splendid working order.

Patents Granted.

The following patents have been
granted to citizens of Pennsylvania
during the past week, and reported ex-
pressly for the JOURNAL, by C. A.
Snow & Co., Patent lawyers, opposite
U. S. Patent Ofllce, Washington, I), C:

W Taylor, Allegheny, wire nail ma-
chine.

M N Smith, Troy, halter. J M Sand-
er, Ilarrishurg, car seat.

M liothfuss, Williaiusport, ratchet
drill.

P A Potter, Wellsboro, saw tiling im-
plement.

E E Phillipps, Newcastle, automatic
danger signal.

C B Phelps,Wernersville,sheep shear-
ing table.

A U Parkison, Monongaliela City,
safety stirrup.

M S Lantz, Chestnut Hill, caipet
tack tool.

F F Landis, Wayneslu.ro, gang plow.
11. A. Kautiiold, Scranton, table leg

fastening.
IIC Johnson, J/eadyille, lire extin -

guishing apparatus.
1) C James, Warren, car axle and

railway signal.
C C Henderson, Warren, corn and

seed planter.
W Ilainsworth, Pittsburg, forging

plant.
W II Graham, Pittsburg, machine

for cutting off tlanges.
F Glasgow, Osceola Mills, electric

alarm.
C W Collins, Allegheny City,cenunt.
P Bulger, Slmner Station, washing

machine.
A A Brackbill, Greenland, Whiille

tree hook.
J 11 Alexander, Pittsburg,locomotive

furnace.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, NOV. 10, ISSO.
The question of vital interest now to

the Republican Senators is whether the
Nebraska legislature will return Sena-
tor Van Wyck or some more reliable
brother. During the last session when-
ever 'crazv horse' Van Wyck as he was
sometimes called, arose to ask the con-
sideration of a lesolution which was in-

imical to any fat corporation, or want
against any old abuse, there was a good
deal of laughing and winking on the so-
fas in the rear of the chamber. In like
manner Senator ltiddleberger always
seemed to succeed in making himself
ridiculous. When lie insisted on a
hearing in opposition to executive sess-
ions of the Senate, he was invariably
out of order, yet whenever he made the
same point of order on another Senator
it so happened that the point which
was good as against him was not good
as against others. Now itappears that
the stone which the builders rejected
has become the head of the corner.
These two Senators who were objects
of ridicule and irritation to the Repub-
lican brotherhood, hold the balance of
power between the two parties in the
Senate. They were never in harmony
with their party and could never ue re-
lied upon when a vote was called. So,
as they are not Republicans in good
and regular standing, the Sena'e is not
Republican, and there is fun ahead.
The Senate stands thus : 37 Democrats,
37 Republicans and the balance of Row-
er party, composed of Senators Van
Wyck and ltiddleberger. It is quite
certain these gentlemen will be very
graciously treated this winter by Re-
publican Senators although the Phila-
pelphia Press said it might be better to
have the Senate Democratic than to
have it Republican by the aid of such
men.

A finer tribute is seldom paid to a
man in public life than the recent ex-
pression of interest in Mr. Carlise's
fortunes, by the best people of every
partisan faith. The example is all the
more significant from the fact that in
becoming the object of so much un-
feigned regard, the Speaker has never
abated one iota of his loyality to the
Democratic party.

Miscellaneous News.
Many Fereons Hurt.

An explosion occurred in Ilenry 11.
Sheep & Co's Cigar Box Manufactory,
Philadelphia, last Thursday, which
blew out the rear wall and set fire to
the building. Cue woman, aged 30,
was killed and fifteen others were more
or less injured.

DR. SAWBONES says that the surest
way to take a cold is to be always hug-
ging the stove. Young man remember
this, and when you go to see your girl
on Sunday night don't spend your time
hugging the stove ; but if you do get a
cold Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English
Cough Medicine can bo relied upon to
cure you.
JOHNSTON, lIOLLOWA Y<o CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenbutb, Millheim.Pa.

Changes in Post-Offices.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.?The Post-
master General to day ordered the dis-
continuance of ninety-two fourth-class
postoftices. Mainly for the reason that
there were no candidates for post mast-
ership. In a large number of the cases
the business of the offices did not justi-
fy their continuance. Nearly every
State and Territory is represented in

the list. During the eleven days of this
month there have been 130 postnllices
discontinued and twenty-four establish-
ed.

DID it ever occur to you, thoughtful
and prudent reader, that Dr. Kessder's
Celebrated English Cough Medicine
must be an article of real merit, or how
could the manufacturer ever be able to
advertise "money refunded to all dis-
satisfied purchasers."
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY He CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenbutb, Millheim, Pa.

A Fly Wheel Bursts.

LEBANON, Pa., Nov. 14.?An eight-
ton fly wheel at Zimmerman's Steam
Flour Mill burst yesterday afternoon
and wrecked a portion of the building.
A piece of the wheel weighing about
300 pounds was hurled through a brick
wall and across the street, where it
buried itself several feet in the ground.
Another heavy piece flew through the
engine room, wrecking everything in
its path and tearing off the roof. The
damage will amount to about $3,000.
No one was injured.

The Verdict Unanimous.
YV. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, lad., testilics:

"Ican recommend Electric Bitters as the very
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given re-
lief in every case. One man took six bottles,

and was cured ofRheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare,druggist,Belleville,Oluo,
affirms: "The best selling medicine J ever
handled in my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters " Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unanimous that

Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liv-
er, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
tle at J. Eisenbutli's.drugstore.

IT is safe to presume that the dem-

ocrats have by this time got over
tLeir disappointment and are ready to

take a fresh start for the next time.
Taking everything into consideration
the Democratic party is in as good, if
not better condition, to enter the pres-
idential campaign of 1888, than it was

before the election. The states on

which democratic success will hinge
two years hence are still in the demo-
cratic column,and the'party has learn-
ed some valuable lessons by the queer
turn which the election took in some

localities. They will profit by their
experience.

Robinson for Speaker.

PHILADELPHIA.NOV. 15.?Hon. John
B. Robinson, of Delaware county, has
announced himself as a candidate for
Speaker of the next House of Represen-
tatives at Harrisburg. He willoppose
Mr. Boyer, of Philadelphia, although
his candidacy has no significance so far
as the United States Senatorship is con-
cerned. Mr. Robinson is for Quay as
well as Mr. Boyer, and he says he
thinks that "nothing but Quay's death
or some other act of God can preyent
his election." Mr.Robinsou's brilliant
record in the last Legislature is not
forgotten. He formerly lived in Pitts-
burg, and his substantial support of all
Pittsburg bills for that reason has made
him a warm friend with Allegheny
county members.

Busy Times in Pittsburg.

PITTSIU'HG, Nov. IV? For THE lirst
time in several years there is no strike
of any consequence in Pittsburg or the
surrounding district. Every furnace,
iron mill, glass factory, tannery, oleo-
margarine factory, foundry, cooper
shop, oil distillefv. and other factory
is in full operation, and if the coal
mines are not running it is for want of
water, not of on'eis. Labor leaders
claim that there is a laiger proportion
of the workingmen of l'i.tsburg em-
ployed at the present time than in any
other city in the l T nion. They attri-
bute the absenei* of strikes principally
to the introduction of natural gas, and
the government of tlie workingmen of
this locality by sliding or yearly scales.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
THK 1U sr S vi \ r: in the world for Oiits.Ri uho*,

Soros, I'loors, s.ili iilioum, i'ovor Soros, Tti:< r,
cliannoil Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin
eruptions, anil posiilwly euros I'llos, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to t;i\r pcrfoot >at-
isfaotion, or IUOIION refunded. I'rieo cents
per lex. I'or sale bv ,1. Kisenlmlli.

To the Land of Brigham Young

Sovonteeri Converts Preparing for
a Trip to MorraonJom.

lhr rsnrno, Nov. 11 ?New England
is a littlevillage a few miles back in
the coal valley on the Monnonguhcla
river. Two or three Mormon mission-
aiies lookup temporary abode there a
few months ago and began to preach
their doctrine to the people. Some
twenty of the eititens including their
families, have been eonverieil to the
Mormon faith and are making prepara-
tions to depart lot Utah. The lender
of the Mormon emissaries is known as
Key. Hams. Information from that
place is to the effect *i!iat seventeen of
the converts will leave for Utah in a
few days, while the icinainder will go
just as soon as they can dispose of their
little real estate, which many of them
have secured from the savings of almost
a lifetime. The missionaries tried to
establish a following at several points
along the riyer, but were not successful
to any degree until they retched the
village of New England, which is large-
ly composed of Eugisheoal miners who
have hut littleintercourse with the out-

side world.

A SIGN* in Cleveland reads 11 lee
Kream S.tllune" which is probably the
worst cold spell of the season : hut for
the worst spell of cold l)r. Kessler's
Celehiated English Cough Medicine is
the best cure you will he able to lind.
JOIIXSTO,V, JIOLLOWA V A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheiui, Pa.

A Saw MillBlown Up.

K i: ik, Pa., Nov. 11? A special last
nitflit from Uoyslon, a lumber town
down in the bin woods. says tho boiler
of Nash\s saw mill exploded, eonipleto-
lv vv rocking tho mill ami killing John
Nasli, tho pioprictor, ami his son, Kd-
ward. Their bodies v.no frightfully
mutilated ami won* hardly nrognizablo.
The detonation was heard several miles.
The euus" of tlieaeeident is unknown.
The damage to the mill l:

Tiik V. S Uispensatory and the
Science of Cliendslrv justify the asser-
tion that (or tonic, dinphoretie and ex-
peetorant properties, no enmhination
of remedies c an li deyiscil to Mjual in
power and ttlicacy lb'. Ke-slt'i's (Vic-
tualed Knulish Cough Medicine. It is
a sale and reliable stci dby in case of
croup and wlmoping couch. liissatis-
tled purchasers can liavo their money
refumk d.
JUJIXSTOX, HOLLOWA Y A CO.,

l'iiiladelpltia Agents.
Sold by .1. Kiseuhut Is. Milllieim,I'a.

LI: <:. ii. jtvi'icittisiimkjVTS

]SVxKT NoTlt'K. (tilers I? 1:in-1 1-

'j tary on the OHtute nl 'lfurse EdKtr, late
of IVhii township,deceased. having len ?.rant
etl In t tie* undersigned, all pel-ops knowing

themselves iinlebt ?<! t< siidest itc arc reqne-t-
--tsl to make iiuiiiisli.itt*payment, ami those
having claims against the same to present

tlit'iii tluly proven lor settlement
li. .1 vi on W. Mov kh,

Executor.

IiXKCI'TOK S Nol'ict:.?The und-rsigued

*A iiav in- I'oon cranu >1 letters testamentary
on tic eat ite of >{mo ' Siwull. late oi Miles
to., nsliip. deceased,request alt persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate to make
iiiittieUiate payment and ttio-e hav n claims

against it to present tli-in duly proven fir set
t lemon I. t S. -IIAFEK, Executor.
M.idisonburg. Pa. Oct. 14.,185.. 4< Ot

1>KHISTfcK'S No'i'K I'..?i It 1 following ae-
V i omits have heen examine.l, passed, and

remain Itled of record in the Register's otliee
for the inspection of In its ami le; atees, credit-
ors and all others In utiv wise inteiested. and
will he presented to th Orphans" Court ol Cen-
tre county, on Wednesday the 24th dav of No-
vetnber A. I>. l"*si;, for allowance and coullnna-
tion.

I. i he lirsf and llnal aeeount of lie v. Wil iam
Laurie. \dnun.str itor of. \e . of William I.au-
ric, of I'hlllpsburg ho rough. <1 ' eased.

?J. Tie* itecouut of l>avid Keilcr. Kxeentor of,

&e.. of .losepli Swinehart, late of llari i* town
ship, deceased.

a. ihe itrst ami partial a * tint of 15 F I.eath
ers. and Tdoiuas ,J I'av lor. Kxc-ut rs 01. &.. ot

Jacob Taylor, late of I'llio i township. div-as-
ed, as filed by Thomas J Taylor, acting Exec-
utor.

4. Tic aeeount of Ke/ia 'tunning, Executor
of, A., of 11 my Dunning, late *d Worth town-
ship. deeea ed.

5. First ami linal aoeiuint of John Rtuss, Ad-
mislstratar e. t. a. of, &0,, oi VloJie R; a- -. late
of Potter t ivvnMilp.deeeasel.

ti fbe uexMM A Kmeriek. su I
Mar> <" Km-rlck. Administrators 01. .'. ?.. of

JoliU ha crick, late of Walki : township. de-
e as. d. us fil.d by J. -t ph A Kmeriek.

7. I'll- : e omit of N li Veariek. Ex <? utor of.
Sc., of Phoebe Zeigler, tuto of Marten low u
ship, deceased

s. Tlio final account of Benjamin Ormtorff.
and Joh .1 h'lidurlf, Admini-d rat-: s < ami b

tuuiento aunexo of John Orndurtf, i >te of

Haines township, aeo tsed.
y. Tli- final aeeount of !> Wash G irbrick.

and sM 1 iig. I\iruioi s .if. ot iu ? J
Korman, tot© of Oregg township, deceased.

Id. "1 he account oi Ah Curst, Executor <d
the last will and testament of Mrs. Jane 1*
Matin, late of spring township. 1< ceased.

11. The account ?>; Win P Orblson, fluardian
ot Eleanor T 15each, minor child ot .latin s H
III: .soil, lilte of lii'llefonte tloi'Olgll. d -d.

12. First and final account \u25a0 f I.tine M Lu<u-.
Administrator of. .v ? . "f R-rijuuin Hiower.
hue ol Boggs townslilp, deceaael.

1' Tin- final account of J.is. !<? nt ? 1. one
. : the Administrators of,Suu, <?! Levi Ueerlcr,
late of low nsliip,ll ceased.

14. Tho account .c 11 p> Weaver, and N p

lvieioer. AiUiiinistiatni"s of. \e , of lto-.tU'ia
Krc der, late ol Peun towie h|p, decease '\u25a0

1\ Tin- account *'f I> \\o.Hiring, and Mar-
llia Kiehard.s. Administrat rs of the . slat of
Aaron 1 lite hards, late of Worth township,
H CM- <l.

1.5. Tie account of Jonathan Musser. Cuar
diau ot M ntka K K-pl.''. a mieor child "f
Jacob Kepler, late ol r erßUson township, do*
e a. ? d.

17. The account <-f Jonathan Mosser, Guar
dism of Kmina Hmalerland, nee Kepler, a minor
clitid of Jacob Kepler, late ol heigu-un town-
ship, deceased.

Ig. The account of Joseph W Gross, Admin-
istrator f. ,Ve.. of Philip Gross, late of Isclle-

fonte borouah, dece is. <l.
Id. The account of John KUuc, Administra-

tor of, fie., of l>r.G W Kline, late of potter
township, deceased.

2t. The lirsf ;l e -ount of Isaac Thomas, Trus-
tee for Ja<v!> V Thomas, ami l.etitia PTiioinas.
uud'r the w ill of William A Tiiomas, late of
itellelouto iHiroujth. deceased.

21. 'lh- account of Kdward llrown Jr. Ail-
minisll aiiot* cum testamcuto aunexo of. A*.. of
Joiin Kclleher, late ot Suo,v Shoe township,
deceased.

J AS. A. Mot'LAIN.Uegtster.

DYSPEPSIA? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and < ur*. Uy Jour. 11. Mo.lt,vis.

Lowell, Mass.. fourteen years Tax Collector,
t-cnt ftce to any address. '?!

SMKPIFF'S SAILS.?l'.y virtue .f sundry
writs of Fieri Facias, Levari Facias and

Venditioni Kxponas. 1-sued out of the C< urt <>f
Common P'earM! centre ( onnty. i'a.andto

| lilt*directed, will lie exposed O Pi.hlfe s-jiJe. at
the Court House, in the 150n.;.,h0f 15 lefm.te.
onSitui'd .V, November 2"lli. I s *'''. at 1 1 2 o'-
clock, P. M tlio following property, to w it:

No. 1. Allthat messna e and tract of land
situac in Miles township. Centre county. Pa.,
bouude i aid d< s-ribed a- lojlows, to w it: lle-
ginning at stones, 1 hence by lands <d Samuel
Stroliecker and .John Reynolds north vi deg.
west 143 perches t< stones, thence by 'and of
John Wagner north 73 deg, west 35 fs-10 poroh-
es to a hemlock, outlil'2 <!eg. < asi 10 perches
to a fallen oak. tle nee by land of s. and It.
Gratz south 1 d'-:;. we.-t Un per'hes to stones,
tlience l'V land *sapposed vacant' ea-t 1 i per h-
cs to stonVs. north SO decrees east 148 perches
i< ston-s, tlience bv vacant land smith "> deg.
west 72 perches to place of beginning, eontiiiti-
ing Km acres and 3b p -relies and allowance.
Thereon erected a* two and one-half story
frame dwelling house, good barn, com crib,
saw mill and other necessary outbuildings.

No. 2. Also, all that messuage or tract of
land : ituate in .Miles township, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: beginning at an ash or line of the
land of the said John Shirley, south 75deg.
west 0 5 perches to a birch, thence north v.' deg.
west Up 11 rches'to stones, thence south 4 deg.
east 14') 3.lft perches to stones, thence muth
deg. e;r t ypi pet dies lo stones, t hence north
124 perches to th ? place of fieeinnlng, contain-
ing ninety six (yii)aeres ami i-erelieaand the
usual allovvatiei for roads.
No.AHo all that messuage or tract ofland

situate in MUch township, county and state a-
loie aid, bounded and described as follow s to
wit: Beginning at stones, thence by land of
William Wagner, north sy 1-2 deg. west 2
perelu stoa chestnut oak, tIK-nee noitli 1 deg.
west )>.! perches to a stone, tlicnee south S.i 1-2
deg. west <>G5-10 perches to stones, thence by
l.tiul of (Jcorge Riuing irt north 1 d g. west 77
perches to stones, thence by land of Peter
Small south 891*2 deg. east 318 perplies (o
stones, thence by land >f Jolm Sniuli south I
deg. casl 110 ]i(re|ies to tlie place of beginning
containing two hundred and live (-<\u25a0\u25a0) acres
ami 40 porches.

No. I. Also all that messuage or tract of
land situate In the township, connty and state
afore .aid. bounded and described as lollows, b>
wit: Redlining at a biri'li thence north 7"
deg, cast 05 5-lo porches to an ash on Harsh-
barge l's line, thence north 2deg. west 10 perch-
es to a spruce tree thence by laud of John
Sl;iv ly iiorih l'jdeg. \yo s ' 'i" i>eri)b"i to a stono
tlmnee north si) dog,west2l.s ]erelies toil stone
on lo:vi Snook's line,thence by land of L Snook
south 2 deg. east 7>* perehes to tlieplaeeof be-
ginning containing 25 acres and 21 perehes nett.

No. 5. Another beginning at a stone tlience
by land of Joseph K shirely south 07 perches to
a stone thence by land of Martin Rudy, north
41) deg, west 28 perches to a (post, thence north
85 ".west 21.5 perches to a stone tlience by laud
of Levi Snook, north 75 deg, east 4 2-5 perehes
to a.stone the place of beginning, containing
11 acres and 89 perches neat measure.

No. (J. Also another beginning at a spruce
thence along land lat* of Reynolds Stover,
north 1 d-g, east 118 perches to a fallen while
oak, thence rorth H<) deg, west 7<',. perches to
stones, thence along lane's of Daniel Mover,
smith 'ii perches to stones,tln nce west yperclies
Loastoue, tbenc j soutti 5 deg, east ]f perches
to a nine'thence soulh 11 porches to a maple,
thence west 48perches t<> a stone, noi th 2 deg.
west 22 perches to a stone, tlience along land .J
John WSi n tilI, South 75 (leg, west 42 perches

to'a :\u25a0 lonejheuec along Un d olLeviSnook,south
2 (leg, east 148U peicln s to a birch.thence imrlh
70 d-g. east f>s perches to au ash, thence half a
iL'grce west, 10 perches to aspru-e.thence north
02 deg, cs'.si )!8 perches to Ihe place of begin-
ning, containing 127 acres and 25 porches and
allowance, thereon rrepted a 2 story frame
dwelling house, good barn, steam saw mill,
cornei ib, wood house and oilier outcuiiiLngs.

No. 7. Also another beginning at a ma pie,
th-ncc along hinds of Reynolds x Stover, north
1 cleg-east 137yerchcs to a stone,thence north sy

cleg, west 134 perches to stones, tlience south 1
cleg, west 49 perehes to stoiic*4 tlience along

Automatic Letter Boxes.

The Convenient Postal Contrivance
to be Tried in Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, NOV. 11.?An automat-
ic box is bein-g put up <m the lamp
posts in Brooklyn to supply the public
with postage stamps, postal cards, a
pencil and postal letter envelopes. At
any hour of ttie day or night a ciiiz n

mav go to one of these boxes and drop
a penny into it at which there will ap-
pear a postal card and a pniri! wilh
which to write a letter. 1f lie has a ' -

ter alread> written and merely wants a

postage stamp .to mail it he may drop
two pennies in the box at which.pie 'o.

a two cent postage stamp will come
out of the box. These eonvenient IM.X-
--< s are already in use in I. mdon an 1 are
much liked there. The boxes in Brook-
lyn are an improvement on those i:i
Loudon. They look like writi g-d sks
and are 75 inches high bv 17 inches
deep. Eacli box is divided into srveial
drawers ?one for stamps, one tor postal
cards, one for stanqied envelopes and
one for letti r paper. There is a slit for
dropping a coin over each drawer.
When the proper coin drops in it sets
in motion a hit of machinery which
pushes out the articles wanted.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for Decem-
ber, that old favorite, is before us,
ahead of all others. It mav be called a
"prize number." It has two splendid
steel-engravings: one, 1 ' Meadow-Sweet,
as loyely as we ever saw, ami a title-
page, with a beautiful girl's face, also
unrivaled: in fact, "Peterson" is now
the only magazine that go* s to the < x-
peuse, all the year through, of these
costly and elegant original steel-engrav-

ings. There is also a mammoth ( dol-
ed fashion-plate, likewise engraved on
steel, and colored by hand ?a "perfect

love of a tiling," as the ladies would
say. Still more, there is a colored pat-
tern, i*i Berlin work, such as would sell
for fifty cents but which is given,grat is,
to subscribers, for a Christmas-gift.
Beside these, there are some fifty \v< od-
cuts of fashion, embroidery and crochet
patterns, etc. 'J lie literary cnilents
more than maintain the long establish-
ed reputation of "Peterson" as giving
the best original stories. Mrs. Ann S,

Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Edgar
Fawcett.Mrs. John Sherwood,etc.,etc.,
being regular contributors. We do
not see how any lady or any family can
be without this magazine ; its tone is
always high and pure, so it is just the
one for the home circle. The price is
but two Two Dollars a year. To clubs,

it is cheaper yet: four copies for six dol-
lars and forty cents with an extra copy
to the person getting up the club. For
larger clubs, costly premiums are giv* n
in addition. Specimens sent, gratis, if
wiilten for. so that there may lie no de-
ception. Now is the time to get up
clubs. Address Charles J. Peterson,
30(5 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Vanderbilt's Poultry.

Rare Specimens of Foreisrn Broods
That Cost Fifteen to Forty

Dollars Apioco.

NEW YORK, NOV. 14.? Mr. YV. ]y.

Vanderbilt has just received from a-
broad 30 fowls of rare breeds, which,
were they put on the market, would
bring from SBOO to SI,OOO. They have
been sent to his large poultry establish-
ment at Oakdale, L 1., and \vil> be
used for breeding purposes. Among
them are the Labresse and Creyecour.
from France; the lloudano and the Au-
dalusian, from Spain, and the white
and I lack Minorcas from England. The
latter are quite rare and are not bred
largely even in England. They readily
bring from sl3 to $lO apiece. They
are very handsome, the black species
having a red face and hanging comb,
with a very rich greenish black plum-
age. The great value of the breed is in
its egg producing qualities. Their rec-
ord in England is 200 eggs a year for
each hen, while the best egg producing
hen here, the white Leghorn, averages
50 O' GO less than this. The Minorca
hen's eggs are noted l'or their size, av-

' eraging six to the pound, with a very

fine flayer. The Labresse, the new
French breed, is noted as both a fine
table fowl ami egg producer. Among
the oilier fowls in tue lot were some
game bantams, some ied-breasted game
birds, and some pure bred Pekin ducks.
Mr. Vanderbilt's poultry stock is one of
the finest as to fancy fowls jn tli? Lull-
ed States, and contains speciinei a of
the choicest breeds, American as well
as foreign. lie has about 800 thorough-
bred fowls in all.

land ol Dani-I Mover, soitlh 89 deg, -axt 112
perelies to fallen white oak. thence south 1 deg
west 88 perches to maple, t'lenec along laud of
Reynolds ,X Stover.south Sf deg. east 22 pMclies
to the place o| beginning, containing \u25a0 acres
and 71 peidies and allowance-

No 8. Also another, beginning at a stone in
public road thence smith .79 we*t 227
perches to st'nieg. south 7 d-g, west "7 perches
to post, thence Met :i,2 pcrenes to post, tlience
south 2'i ib'g I 1.7 erelics to stones, tlience
along loud of .vlan In Rudy, north deg. 28 H
perches to post, tin tic- along land <>f Adam
Stover, tun t b 2 1 ib g. east i.'i, 8 perches to
stones the place of beginning containing 7
acres .itnl I"'> perches neat measure. Seized
taken |n execution ami to be sold as till* prop-
erty of Lawi -nee Stover .

No. y. VII that certain tr tet of land situate
In the lwp .of Rentier, County ot Centre and
State ol I'a.. I > uimled and dcserlh. d as follows,
to w it: R-gintiitig al an elm t lee tli-ne- a long
land of Henry Tres-ler, south 77 deg. west ::s
perelu s to a ? 1 one mi t lie bank of Spring! 'reek.
Ihence across said stream ami by lands of r
late of lb <?(?< V Fail lanib.u-st 1 deg.east 17
perelies to n stone, tlicnee south 57 d-g. east 8
jieieln s, llu'li-e south."V. perelies. east 10 pereh-

? s, t hence so nt li 2 deg. east 5 perches, sunt h 32
de ?. ea-t 9 p-ieh-sto the place ot beginning,
containing 3 ~er< s and 12 perches, neat mens-
uc, thcrceii crccU'J a fratne dwelling bouse,
tabl-ami other oulliuililings. Seized taken In

(?x-eutlou and to lo hold as the properly of
W IHiani i 'oli? i/or.

No lit. All that certain lot or piece of ground
sitnale in I'enn t w p (Vntre county l'a. Inmiiul d
and dese; ibed as follows lowit: < ui the east by
tb- turnpike leading from Midludin to Unburn,
mi the north b\ lands ot Annie Kormatl on Hie
south I>\ land of John Itraiieht and on the
we t bv lauds of Geo. Wert eoiitainiug an
acre more or le s(im buildings) Seized t men
m execution and to lie sold as tlie property of
\\ illiam Mover.

No. 11. All that certain niessuaee tenement
and tract ol land situate intbetw poi Gregg,
Centre eo. Fa, bounded and described us fol-
low s tow i!: On the west by lands of Sebastian
Vi us* or. on the south by the l< A R Railroad mi

, the east bv aualley ami on the north by lands
of J :t ? b Kmeriek eoiitainiug 1 *4 acres more or
le-s 3 heieoii erected a 11.l 1 . story frame dwel-
ling In u*e. Stable and other oiltbullditigs, Sei/-
td taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ot Sainu-I Ran ley.

X'o. 12. All those two certain tnessiiage tene-
: i it ui d lob (J ground situate in the village
-I l i lo\i,!e, 1 iI ell> tvvp Centre county l'a,
bounded ami cb sci Ibed as follow>'owit: Tlio
oi c thereof on ibe south by the public road, oil

the w< >t by public road, on the north by land
ol Jolm \\'i 11man. ami on the east b\ let of
Mrs W iuli-hl and Seoti Gordon ai.d being the
Ki la's Tavern stand lot.

No. 12. The other thereof beginning at a post
at th- great road leading from Mil-sbttrg to

Lock liaven thence north 41 degrees west 132
perches to a p-st, tlience south 9dogrci s west
3. 3 perelu s to a post, t hence by lot of Daniel
Kunes sr. rioic n 11 Kmu-s, south 51 degrees
east 11-1 p-rehes to a liost at the aforesaid great
road, thence along said road in ilh 77 degrees
east 5'5 perches to tln* place of beginning con-
taining 1

, of an acre and being th- same lots
whl-liS II Kunes ainiC A Kunes his wife by
d- d doti d the-2nd nay of August A D and
recorded in tViiUe county 111 ?'Deed Rook" A
No. 3 page 197. granted and conveyed to the de
fondant A 15 Fret man. ."\u25a0ciz- d taken in execu-
tion and to be old as the property of A B Free-
man .

No. 14. All that certain inessu ige tenement
and tract or b>t of land situate in ilov :I'd Roro.
Centre County l'a, botmd-d and dc-< .i 1 d as
foifows tow it: (in the south lv J II McKlwaln,
on the west by lauds ot .1 11 McKlwaln. on Cie
north by Moore and mi the i ast bv a pub-
lie roaif lending from Howard to Jacksonville,
eoiitainiug 1 , d ..li acre more or le-*. 1 icrcou
i reeled a - story fra ne dwelli >g House,
\Vood ilouse." and other outbuildings. Seized
!.:!.? ?!? in -x-eati-n and t" be sold as the j?r
ty d< lii i? 11 n sclictik

No. 15. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate lying and being in Potter tsp Centre
county i'a. iHiiiinl-il amj deserilM'd as follows
towit: R -duuing at a stone corner of land o

John Wolf, tli-nce by til- -ame south lb deg.
west 17 6 lb percin s to a J'ost. ihence by land of
Joseph Daup nmlli 7 de-r?- west 3 B?lb

?\u25a0 ? -h *toa post, thence by the - line north 9
degrees e ist perches toa'p .-t tlienc- by the
same i .' ii (1 gre-s west 3 t'?lb p aches In :i

corner I© Laurel But), thenoe by the mm
iio: ili.s'J d giees east I?l<> pereh-s t1 a stone
on tin* bank of the Run. thence by the same
north 1 7-1" p r-le s to ;. p?i old e-rner being i
tun.p. thence by lands of John Woli south S'>v

degrees' east 4 7-1" p-rches to the place of
1 ?ginning, eontaiuing 77 perehes. It being the

s .ine lot or piece ot land which by sundry con-
veyances and assurances, oil reoortled beeauM
v.sied in one James Smeltzer and the said
James Smeltzer and Catharine his wife by their
need dated the 2 th day of March A D lsf7. and
; < - u de l in t be 'ifllee tor the recording of deeds
m.aml for ( entre county in deed book M No 2
; age .< 7 .Ac . did convey and confirm the same
io J. liu sweet wood party hereto, reference to
tic records w ill more fully and at large appear,
thereon erected n l' ; storv frame d'veiiing

house, staol-. summer lmuse. wo-si slmd and
oth-r ontbuildiiigs. seised taken in execution

! ai.d tube sold as the property of 1) R Sweet-
wood.

No. li. All tbut certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate m llaim s lwp Centre
?onnty I'a. bounded and described a- follows
towit:* beginning at stones thence along land
of illiam Kmeiihuth north 71 degrees e.vst lit)

perches to a post, tlicnee along land of Daniel
Stover north 19 degrees w-st 71 '5-lb perches to
stones,t hence along land of said Andrew Stover
south 71 degrees west 104 perches to stones,
tlicnee by John Capps V urvcy south 19 degrees

east 71 55-10 perches to the place of beginning,
containing >6 seres and 51 perches nvl meas-
ure b in- i art of a certain tract of land Sui vey-
ed the 1 th day (.1 April A D 17M on a warrant
dated the 4th day of September A 1) 1370 and
which the commonwealth of Pennsylvania let-
ters patent dated the Ist day of April A D 1822
granted and confirmed unto John M Rene3
and to liis heirs and assigns and the said Jolm
M Renck by deed dated the 55rd day of June A
DIND recorded in the otliee for recording of
deeds in and for t'entre connty in deed book M
page 871 granted and ooaveyed apart thereof
viz: l"i acres neat measure unto the S lid An
di w Stov< r and Thomas Stover t (nee deceased
and to their heirs and assigns as tenements tn
eoininon and not as joint tenants. Th-reon
erected a!' v story dwelling house, barn and
other outbuildins. An orchard. Seized taken
in i xecuti-n and to be sold as the property of
Abraham I'll id).

N<>. 17. Alltlnt certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Hoggs twp . Centre countv. i'a..
hounded and described as t How s to wit: ilu
the east by land of Adam With-iite, on the
south In lands of lieurv I'liw in. on the north
b_\ lands of Morgan I ui'as ami on the west by
lands of V alentine K e-e. t.'ontaiuing about
two hundred iiihl ten leie". Thereon erected
u two story dwelling hou- *. g(Md barn and
other out buildings, seize,! taken in execution
and to be soi i as the pr pcrty of Geo. Taylor.

No. 18. AH that certain ne singe tenement
ami tract ol land situate In t'nii n twp., Centre
c-unty, l'a., bounded ami du-eiip d as follows
towit: Reglnning at a stone in the center of
the roa<l leading to Win R. Turner's in the line,
between lands <: -aid Geo I. Peters and Reuben
ITulerwao 1 thence try other lands of said Geo.
I. Peters south 7 '( d-gives west 21 s I*i p reh*

es to a pest north '5 degrees west perches
to a rock oak north tM) j*docrees east 38 perehes
to a stone thence by laud ot Reuben L under-
wood, south 17 degrees east 553 9-10 perches t<
tie p ace oi 1 i ginning containing '5 acres and
allowance being part ola laiger tract which
Jacob Peters and Mark <5 William Kxeeutors
of I aw i enee Peters dec'il by their deed or iden-
tnredated .May 27t h. lssl and recorded in the
otliee for recording deeds in Rellcfoute, Sep! .23.
Is7i'. Conveyed lo W A Peters, party hereto
iN-c. Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of W A l'eters.

No. l'.i Alt that certain uu s-uage t-m niept

and tract d"land situate ill Urn borough of
Miiosburg county of Centre and state of Pi..,
bounded oil tlio west by street, on the south by
land- of Mr- Ri'oom, en Hie cast by pilid of KM
Williams and on the north by street containing
'of an acre more or less. Thereon erected a
2<4 storv double dwelling house and other out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to be
sold as the property ofT M Rullington and I
ItiiUinulon.

No. 2". All Hut certain messuage tenement
and t raet of land situate in the village of Pleas-
ant Gap, Centre county. Pa,, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to Wit : On the west by
turnpike, on the oust by lain's of Hastings, on
tii north by land of J 15* Miller and on the south
by ( ( Taylor, Containing x/ x of an acre more
oi* less. Thereon erected a IJ4 story frame
dwellingbouse, stable and other outbuildings.
B"ized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of George Barnes.

No. 21. All the following described lot of
ground with the appurtenauoe and improve-
ments thereon erected or in any wise thereto
belonging situate in I'ine Groye Mills, Centre
Co., l'a., bounded on tin* north b.V Main street
or road leading from Did Fort to Spruce Creek,
on t bo east by lot of Jacob Zimmerman, on the
south by an alley, on the west liy lot of Jolm 12
Thomas heirs, being li fty feet in front and one
hundred and ninety feet back. Thereon erect-
ed a frame dwelling house, stable, and other
out buildings. Seized taken In execution and
to be sold as the property of G Rigler Meek.

No. 22. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in llie twp.. ofSpring in the county of
Centre and -tat ? of Pa.,bouude.l and described
as follows to wit : Beginning at an iron pin on
Hie easterly side of the Rellcfoute and Philips-
burg turnpike thence along land of the said
Set bll Yisouth 854 degrees east 19 4-10
I erelies to a post thence along Armor's lands
north IS y. degrees west 19 9-10 perches to a
past, thence along lands of Linn and McCoy
north 79 degrees west 1:5 (HO perches to iron jijh
at said R-li-foute end Philipsburg turnpike
t hem.e along the easterly side of suid turnpike
.-oiiUi 11 h* degrees west li 2-40 perches to an
iron pin The place of beginning. Containing
one (1) acre mid eleven (11) perelies' more or
less. Thereon erected a large 2 story frame
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.
Seized taken ill execution and to be sold as t he
property of Emanuel Kormatl.

No. 2.8. All the defendants right title and
interest in and to jvll that certain messuage
tenement anil tract of land situate in Peun
twp., Centre county, Pa.,bounded end describ-
ed as follows to wit: On the south by an alley,
on the west by Andrew Von;i ta, > the north
by an alley and on the east by lands of A Yon-
ada. Containing % an acre neat measure |
Thereon erected a 2 story frame dwelling ;
house and other out buildings. Seized taken
lu execution and tbe sold as the property of

Emanuel Rote.
No. All that certain messuage tenement

ami trac' of land situate in the village of Eagle*
\iilc. < i':iicc county, I'ii.. bounded and describ-
ed as tolh.ws to wit: On the cast by lands of
Win (''! tcr.on the soutli by n |iiiblic road
leading from Itellefonte to la>ek Ilaven, on the
north by an alley and on the west by an
alley, f'ontninlng l\of an acre, more or less.
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house and other out buildings. Seized taken
In execution and to be sold as tho property of
( baric - 1.01 cine.

N . *j~. .VI that cert tin messuage tenement
and tract o hind situate lathe villageof ftiosli-
ntinoit. Centre county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed n-> follows to wit: On the soutli by
lauds of Mo-bannon Co., on the west ly lands
of Moshannou Co., on the north by Main street
and on the en 4) bv lauds of Mrs S Beclitol.
Containing 2 acres, more or less. Thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling house,
-table and oilier outbuildings. Seized taken
In execution and to he sold us the property of
?hieob Weaver.

No. 2(1. All that certain building situate in
Patton In p.. Centre Co., Pa., bounded on the
east by a public roadjon tlie South, north ami
west liy ot her lands of .John B Muttcrn, the
-aid building is a 3 story frame store room 20
feet in in. o\ ..i feet located on what is known
as the foundry Property. Seized taken tu
execution and to be sold as ill" property
of Jo n p Mattcrn.

No 27. All I lie defendants rigln ti 1" and in-
terest in and to a eei tain lot or piei ? of ground
situate in P|iili(tsliurg tairongii bounded and
descrilied as follows to wit: (hi the si utli by
Sll.ts Blowers, on the east by land of John M
llale,on the north by A M Cralglitoii's heirs
and on (lie west by south Centre street and be-
ing 25 feet long and lllty feet front 'lhcieon
erected 4 good Houses. Seized t; ken ill exe-
cution ai.d to be sold us tie* property of Alfred |
Barlow.

No. 2x. All that certain (arm and tract of
land situate in Fcrgu-011 t\vp

, Centre Co., Pa.,
lioiiuded and described as follows to wit :

Beginning at a post thence by lauds now or late
of Jacob liver north 27 degrees west 1116 per.
to a yellow pine, tlieiiee'by Tliorb, Stewart and 1
Co. northM degrees
thence l y tbe'samc south 28 degrees east 152
ami K-ln per ehes to a post t hence by same sonth
51 degrees east 25 pci cites to a Spanish oak
tlicnce i>\ hborb, Stewart and CtK
west l(Hi peroties to the place of began nigeoti-
t doing " acre- and 117 p .-relics ..ml allowance
of ?> pel* emit, 'i'hereon eiecti d a house, barn
and other oat bui!?lings, .seized taken fn exe-
eution and to bc.solu ns the property of Samuel
Bresslcr.

Teiims.? No deed \\ ill b * acknowledged until
the purchase inonev hi* paid in full.

W. MILKS WALKKB.
Sheriff.

THE GREATEST AND BEST.
The Large Double Weekly,

Religious and Secular.

NEW YORK
OBSERVER.

(Established 1823.)

UNPKNOMINATINONAL, EVANGELICAL,
UNSECTAKI AN, and NATIONAL.

A Safe Paper for the Family.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
CAN BE TRUSTED.

It Stands by the Old and Tried
Truths in Religion, Morals

Education, and in all
Public and Frivate

Matters.
It Is Conservative of all Good Things. It

steadily Opposes Evil and Sin In every form.
The OBSERVER Is the well-known enemy of

INTEMPERANCE,
INFIDELITY,
and ROMANISM.

It is a paper that has opinions, and can de-

fend thera; which hasu faith, and holds to it.
The NEW YORK OBSERVER l a living and
growing Power in this Land. It contains all
the News of the World; the Best Thoughts of
the Ablest Authors mid Correspondents every-
where; Poetry, Book hevlews. Notes and

! Queries, Departments for Teachers, Students,
Business Men. Farmers, Parents and Children.

EVERY CHRISTIAN SHOULD READ IT.
EVERY PARENT SHOULD READ IT.
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD READ IT.
Price. $3.00 a year, in Advance,
clergymen, \u26662.00 a year.
\u2666l.ui commission allowed on JNew Subscrib-

ers. Send for Sample Copy, free. Address,

\K\V VOIU OBSERVER,
NEW YORK.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
Main St.. \u25a0Mftfte. fi.

WE carry the most complete stock offall
and winter goods in this section.

W"E have punched the bottom clean out
of high prices on all goods.

E have made it possible to buy goods
at reasonable rates.

WHY ? We pay CASH for our goods, and
sell them rapidly.

JT has caused some "squealing," but we
can't help it.

pEOPLE will trade where they can do
the best for the least money.

JpARMERS will find that we sell goods
for produce as cheap as anyone else.

QUR CLOTHING has always stood the
test and is known as the best.

JJO CHEAP KNIVES OR MOUTH OR-
"

GANS ARE OFFERED WITH
OUR CLOTHING-ITS ACTUAL

WORTH IS AMPLE GUARANTY.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
N. B. No trouble to show goods.

"JTRT SMITH & co.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
HVEILTOIN",PA.

Ths Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
Central Pennsylvania.

n
THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND TIIEjBEST BARGAINS.

a

I?TTD\TTTTTDT? FOR PARLOR, SALOON. DINING ROOM. OFFICE.
U u IviN 11 U llEi COUNTING HOUSE ANDKITCHEN.

\u25a0* BED 50011] 2U112 OUS POPE.-*-
Come ami Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably F urnisliea.

D

On the Second Floor we have

WMQ&EirorgE
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods, and how to arrange your home pleasantly.

?n ?

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all Hinds and tie LITEST SHEET MUSIC.
YVe se 11 Uie following celebrated Pianos:)

CHICKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

-XK- NEW ENGLAND.]
A Letter l'iano sold here at a lower price than any house in tlie state. YVe have 110 rent and hive

supervision of our own business. Allthe PIPE AND C AliiNET ORGANS. Everything
at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 2o per cent.

D

CARPETS TO *SUIT ALL.
AXMINSTE Li, VEL VETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS, RAGS,

Altl SQUARES, RUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of"

Silverware, China, Glass ami Stoneware, Lamps, Chandeliers A Brie*a>Brae
ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department is not surpassed in the cities. Hotels,

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our immense Building is literally packed with goods from attic to cellar. YVe are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our house a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards, Escritoires, CliltTouieres, Writing

Dusks, llall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels |u the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale.


